
Psychic
to visit
KUOI

Students will be able to call
Dr, Steve'.s show:

. Please see page
I

Associated Students —.:University of Idaho,

CC~
I.his toivn's:- gone-.

to hell.",

—Ilatt Helmiek-

Plsttss see editorial:patP'.;

» ~ "I

Student fee increase
decreased by Xinser

By Blighty BAAL sPent, shows a real
resPonsive-'anaging

Editor . ness on the part of the admi-
nistration,"'Pena said.

Next year's student fee Pena sai'd he was at the negoti-
increase will be less than original- ation table'when Zinser came up
ly proposed, according to 'a with the final figure. He said he
memorandum from University 'roposedalowerfigurethatwas
of Idaho President Elisabeth unacceptable to Zinser¹ .Zinser.. "I'm not going to pretend to

Zinser has,lowered her propos- say that the students are happy to
alforastudentfeeincreasefrom pay;inore money,'ena said,
7 percent:to 6.2 percent. "but I feel confident the. money

The decreased percentage will will be well-spent."
.equal a diffesence.of $9, or a total Zinser will propose the 6.2per-
increase of $68 next.year for full- cent increase to .'the Boar@ of
time undergiaduate'tudents Regents April 19;and to the Ida-
Zinser's first proposal called for a ho State Board of Education.
total:increase of $77. "The new. proposal calls.-for a $4

increase-in 'activity fees'and a $30ssI; increase in matriculation fees for
..I'm not going to all full-tiine students.

, @pet»end,tp,say that - In zinser's March 2 notice of

-StugentS are ha—. tn«nt to ra se fees, a $5 increase
in'. activity 'ees arid:a. $33.50

tOI,'p~y.'nt "e 'ncre4se: in" matriculation
--fees'tlOney.'as" pr'oposed;

.:Zinser.':s new'. proposal; .also.:
calls-: for- an- additional $11

'r»adu¹ate/professional'surcha'rge

for 'graduate'tudents, compared
According toZinser'smemor- . to a $12'increase in her.ffrst

andum addressed to ASUI Presi- proposal.
dent David-,Pena and Argrlrtaat The .new .proposed-;::increases-
Editor Matt He1mick, she learned will make total:semester.fees $583
a great dail frIom,corisultiiig» with for 'full-time resid»ent undergra-
students.,:. '-: .,' .'uate students'and $771 fo'r hill-

Hal Go'dwiri,'acting:vice presi-:: 'time resident graduate'tudents.
dent of-;:student»affitrs," said the ':.- 'All.non-residerit full-:.time'stu-

. decrease was a.result of Zinser's:. dents will pa'y. an. additional.$ 70
confererices with'ASUI:President,per 'sem'ester: . for tuihon. The
David;;Peria-; studerits.:and:other'..:pr»esident's...'first

F»proposal'onstituerit-'-.groupst-.,::'r'requested»';a -$77 increase.-
¹The-p»resident.is showing she "'. 'hir:pa»it-time students, activity

is responsive,":Godwwin: said. fees.will'increase by 50 cents, the..
Pena said that although»he was.,;e'd'ucation fee by: $3, the

not happy that. -.a. fee, incr'ease '.gradu'ate/professional surcharge
would occur,:.he comm»ended the 'y $1.and the in-service teacher
administrators; especially Zinser, education fey by $).05r
on their efforts to listen to Thenewpioposal:willmeananstudenls.. additional $706/00'n 'e'venue

"The decrease, coupled- with for the university. Zinser's hrst
the fact that they told us:where proposal would have generated
and how'the money»wo»iild be $820,000.
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'.DIG'-NIFIED;- Ul President-Elisabeth ZInsei shoveled s'oil on the Administration',Lawn'yesterday
afternoon at a- tree .dedicatiori.'r l eRtAN JoHNsoN PHoT»o j

Tao students iittacked on campus
the..base of:the.old Administra-.',:,broke, away. and;ran off,'"'in the
tion'uilding»: stairway, which, saine direction of:the'„-frie»nd," she

.- 'goes. 'up, the'ill':,beyond.'::the.,:said.:.:: -':,': ',:, ':I
'wo

feinale students were-,. southeast:.coiner.»of the:Admi-: ';The';s'jiurce'sai'd sh'e;,had two
attackedbyapa»itiallycladi'ssail-:. -nistration. Buildirig, they'saw a .bruises'on:her.jaw,as,'a iesi'ilt:-of
ant on, their way,hoine acro'ss:the man 'at .the '; top. of .the stairs. - the str'uggle, an»d:her'friend had a,
University-,of Idaho campus, last The source desc'ribed-him'as a -'. "sc»ra»tc»h'jn her side thatthe police

. weekend.:.. ', 'aucasian',about.6 feet tall,:with;:,:suspect»d'. might',.have been
One'of the'womenspoketo this collar-length brown hair and': .ca'used:;:.by,:"'- some. sort of,

paper: Thursday under an agree-','. big nose. He .was »wearing a red, iristiuinent.
mentofanonymity. Theiricident'ski hat, .a.:white T-'shirt, and-:::Iinm'ediately'after'he attack,
hasbeen reported to the Moscow nothing'else .,:.,:.: . ''. the two,iiprorted the incident to
Police Department,'. but no::",:."I said to my-friend, 'He'.not .'the police'.:According to Lt. Dan
-charges have:been '-filed;:" 'earing any. clothes,'nd'I think ',: Weaver,'MPD officer in charge of

Neitherwoman '.was seriously h'e.heard.:.me,-":: the source:sa>d iiivestigations, a call- of indecent.
„-.injured'.in 'the attack.,' ";: . She said'e'.then- ran dowri the exposure came in at.12:52 a.m.

'ccorrdingto th'e source,: the . 'steps, grabbed her by the shoul- Officers were immediately dis-
two women'were:walkirig home ders, pushed her- down 'on her 'patched:and amved at the scene

'ogether:froma party at the Phi:back» and,got, on'top,of her three minutes 'later.
Delta Theta-fraternity.ea'rly Sun'-'I:, .".My fri'end started kicking and .:,:;Weaver s'aid the. officers sur-

- day inorriing'.,::: 'creaming at him and'.tried;to: rou»added and:searched the area,
, .According to the police report, .pull'him off me,". she said.".Then'ut'-neither:.the» alleged assailant
the two 'were.- walking'outh 'he got.off me and tried to attack- nor: the vichms.were'there.: The'
across campu's toward Nez Perce . her..While I-was trying to get up, officers then went to the sor'ority
Drive,,often'referred to»a's New she ran. He came back and
Greek Row. When they reached grabbed me by the jaw, but I -

pjaase.sea.ATTACK page 13>

¹¹»Ir»»¹»¹ III I»»'¹1»'I I I¹ 'I'"'I I »» "I'll'I'It»III I'» ' 'I' " »I» ¹ "»
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B S4LLY (EILPIN'CANDIDATES'ORUM. senate and'faculty council can-'' '
'' 'st+ff

'idatesin the upcoming ASUI General ElectIon wil] be featured
in a forum Monday at 7:30p.m. in the Student. Union Building... Five".panelists discussed the .States and.NATO;tn Europe w!It

'allroom. '
- '' '"..;:,".:. future roles of the North Atlantic be assisting in maintaining peace

'reat'y:Otrganiiatio'n'NATO)and security.
:"~v' "t,g'':""go ~.''/"",j.';:,:,:"'s:at;.'e;.".,-,";~:",~~":,.«u-;~a".,;~:-- ' - ".:o-.g.;:,„-„j.,'nd the,Europ
"!~~ i>.'„„'=4'.;'~":;-': a'-::;","~.'-,',<:.',;,",.

night. -... office in Bonn, West .Germany,:
-:. The theme for:;;Tuesday night's . said 'that. NATO. and the

Euro-',discussiori;wa's"'European:Integ- .. 'ean Community are the two sta-.
.DnOME:-:CL0$sEO:-;TOOAY;-::The;ASUI-Kibbie Doine'.facili-.;-"..., '.,rati'on'Implication ';..and - bilizing elements in Europe. He
'ties. will:,be, closed',.today.:from:10:30'a,m: -'.,5:30p.m 'for-'the'inau-'„; i: Resportses."r Topics for'th'ereven- said that the European Commuri-
.gursationc,.activities;::Alttrecreation'facilitiessand lockerroo'ms;:.will',-"-: ', .jing'.;wctu the.uniflcahon'.'of.:Eur- ..'. ity is sensitive to. the develoP'-
be "closed.'. ""',,::;.',.',.':;::-:::":.':.:,:'-"-:,":',,':::,:',,:-":.'.:-''"':: ope's market'ysteiii,,,the"'Euro- 'ments. in Eastern Europe.:

':...;:'-'-':.:-':,:-"':;;:,.-; '.::::,:,:,pea'n Econoinic.-::-Commun'ity:, ".The unity in Germany.'nd
,-', '::::.",;-';,.:.-.::,:;.::-.::(EEC) in,::1992"arid ''the implica-, Eastern Europe is coming sooner

',NE$ IITH;:TO: $pE4K. 4t';:FQRE$TRQ;Th'',WcjIdlIfse',
'. tions,of the'system,"and the East-" than any of us thought," Kurle-

courses and'gn'ettintg hired in'he fii ld.'The progrim'wii~tlbne,'held:y
".'crated by Bethine Church; Demo- Soviet Union'and Eastern Europe

'oday'at7pm. at theCollegnseof Forestry,',Roo'm'10:All tar"':weel-. ',
".':crattct':prtaitY.leader.'and-achvist. are:making an. effort to.become

come and!refresh'ments'-w'ill;,.be served... '.,-'.::-::.:."-:,.::.:, -,„.,'Speakers:-include'd'. Guy. 'Van- 'ore compahble,with the rest, of
':.:-':::.lHaeverbeke," Jan 'urlemann, European'd thus moreaeceptable

::;-'-Col Ken -;Hamburger,':.Kazi- to Europe and: the rest of .the
smierez tPoznanskirand Phil-.Hill..- 'orld.

VanHaieyerbeke, head: of: the:,',"There. are reasons for cheer
::-,',,;Europeari::Pa'rliament's Iriforma- and 'reasons for concerri," Poz-

SVIAQS."',",:-;;:.;"
" -' " "'",:="..a'j'-":.-"':;:.:.L t'.-':::::,':' ".:;::,:::::,-::;,tiori,'.OfficetinBr'ussels, said that'nanski said.

: .:.'.-:.::.boundaries.bet'ween: the. member.'- ..(West 'erman. Green Party),
;."::natioriis'.:::;of':.':the,Eu'ropean.Com-::. expressed::concerri,about the

'::,„'I-;m'uriity w'ill help Europe:becoine ': Eastern 'European,
countries'.'''..'-"- =.':,",.safer.",-':::': '.,-.'.' '.-,: .' .: involvement in the European

dt".,'tt,:, . >,"-i;.:;;,::-'.:.'-:.';".:.'."':,."War:is,.not.a'way-.'of. solving. Community.
c a

y

c

r

a m

'O'::-'Hik'i/I;ih eei...

r'

r

~g~~j-~',,'""':: ' r~ ~,'",,,"',;-,:-.:-,:; -'he 'qutcckestaway'Lto go from blah to
::r,-;:-;III~,-:-:,'W~:~;;-;r „.,;~'.:-5';::::,'::.'-'".-:-:::,":;:,;:.beautiful is with''a per'm.:And at:our salons,,

~
","".,,:,'''.: -''.'"'.-," appointiiietiit;-'Ancdt''withoaut spending a lot of-' p6::-+::':,]Matft,,::::','.::: ':,:;:;:::,'-,.",::.'::,:;:,"::::::::mon'ee'yi.d'.":So

g t a:perm, including cut arid style, . '.',:::'.,":::::.„::',:.":::::::,::',::::,::;.::,,:st'ar'ting at jusj:::$2999SsLong and bleached hairoscow,.',::.:.. „''

882-7407
'

'. No appo'intrnent:-salons.
Main StreetArmy NaVy. Stere '-

'. PalouseEmoimaMralt
M-F '.10-9'Sat "10-6Sun 12-5

, 882;6633 „

said. ',
In -addition,'-'ea'ch'' spe'aker

expre'ssed thanks:::to the 'Borah
Symposiu'm,Cominittee'and to
UI students.foi their:intetresst and
desire. to. listen,'ajid."Iearri.'
'I',m.glad:.to.ftnd,-.opetnbmmtnds

here in'dah'o,':: VahHa'ev'erbeke
said.".Our message',:;:is, one of
openness,'-Itoo'."';, „."" .',

" ',",.,':,', "
':

lri addihon,"':.",VanHaeayerbeke
arid "Kurlemarin',pr'esented a.flag
represeiiting ':then: Euroopean Eco-
nomic'.,-Comm'unity, r:to:-':the
university.

. In an attempt to tncrease. stu-
dent tnyolvrement in:,the: sympo-
sium, the., coinmitctee.airarigerd to
offer seminar:.classesiin-conjunc-
tion with the',:syinposium;:One-
credit classes. with;-topics ranging
from ."Economics and:. Ecological
Crisis. in; Eastern':.:„Europe",. to
'-'.Gorbachev.'i ..New.: Europe

.House".:weie offered;"The piofes-
sors teaching;these seminars s'aid
they haven been,- im

" ':with
'he n'umber, of:;stu'iitsc .partici-
pating in the'eminrarrs.',

. In addition;to the.'seminarclas-
ses; the, committee.-'.sponsored a
poster'esign.'ontest.: Scott
Shern,: an ad vrerhsing -'.student,
won the contest. with-'his.design
tha% 'depicts . '.a'=.:,'.muscle-'bound
worker cairyingn',Euiiipr"e,'across a
biCkgrOund;Of,'fagmuuS:,:paOlitiCal
faces:and symbols.'.',.: ':.9 .."

i

in
9 u: „.

r

I

";v't

g $3 off large
name .

addf'ess
phone

Expires'4+90
'notvalidwlthan otheroffer ~W W W,W

'o
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I

,'! r
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j
'" '' " I:$3, off lar,ge g
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Moscow police criticized for, surveillance activities
her home,-which has the skate-,: - -.- the same house as Pennington.'-
board-ramp next to: it. '', A.police specialist in'gangs

;." . '.,According 'o:.MPD Officer ",,-.:;and:the occul f:sawl,he be]ieves
The'Moscow Police Depart-" 'Robert'::Naughton,:,the.'Mo's., ': ',the -'graffih''.'is', Sita'nic;;,'-'.::.".':".,

- . menthascomeundercriricism cow police were inv'estigating:,. "I was. having.a..hard.:hirie
for.-.its .surveillance .practices, ',graffiti:.on a':skateboard ramp. -: 'nderstanding:why"my,„;-(tax)
bec'ause of'.tw'o recent actions '..next'.to';Pezningtori's.'house: to"'::'-:money'- goes':,to'-pay:.a.': gang; „:::,",'..::,;:,

by fhe -'department: ':-' "..;,::'- ",deter'inini w'hether the graffi ti;;::;-"graffiti and,.'occultist special--'

The MPD,recently, filmed'a. ''..'. was"Sa'cyanic;:in:nature,,and",to;-; ':;;:;ist,"-.Kelso s'aid'-'-'.,:.::::-::.:;::.-'::;:::::::,
.;demonst'rani'on:protestIrig',U:S ".

Ix d

fore jgr,policy':in;:Z
,ca;;The':depar't'merit'ais-",also -'."-"..,has-:been'--'occurring-": arou'nd::: i:."around':his..

house.-:'b'een'"watch'i'n'g"'.;.'a",h'ou'se:,'.""'town::,",.': '"-''::,';::,::;''-: "'.-:"..':': "" ".,Par't '.

,because of;griffin on'':skiate'-:- . ',Cameron;"expressed a.,will- ...::':that we-w

,,:board "ira'mp,'-'next-: th': h'ou'se'-.:='-":longness" to '-talk"to:.Pennington;;:::: ':-'people,'-",,'who'-,",'we're'un

;,!Uriiversity-;of 'Idaho'-:sj'udent's':",:."about::any.::problems she"-has::I ',,:::.w'erecomingaround,"=.'.;he'isaid:;-';:-"='

. 'liv'e:;iri:-:the
-Th'",police. film'''of:;"Fr'i

.r"',' 'r 4 ~'"k», r '~"",t,~,"j, I,";,, j i: ', ",.„' I>.'"**',+:, ~; .>!,s ~ -",„,>:,,'.<:>."!' «j<irl~~ itt""' q'" "' *"'',"kA

'!

I; ~ f

p ~gtl AIIg)If';'. '. '...,...,:.'; ~ + ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ I
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What the devil is going on~
What the Devil!??! painted it with benevolent and benign
That is the question -the. Moscow Police messages that are more fitting to the

'Department'as apparently, been asking. MPD's upright sensibilities. Now Kelso's
Joining. the rest of the country, in its anti- ramp bears such.,good tidings as "Hurray
Satanist hysteria,'.:the Moscow.police'have for Democracy," "God is Good" and "Pow-
been pursuing:the possible: threat oi: '. ergo ttte State." in other words, Kelso per-
Devil-worshiping'. in:Moscow like. gangbus-..:formed'an exorcism of sorts.
ters...; Or is 'it,sfghostbusteis?", ..:.--,.::-. Despite the:skateboard ramp's turn from
. News..broke. about the possible-Satan'ist:-:the:Dark Side, Kelso: said the police still
piesence fter,.the:Moscow-police-began-,:- 'frauen'tly patiol by his house. The Mos-
photogriphing::;:arid -::investigating: graffiti,: '::-.:;;cow .police's .anti-Satanist vigilance has
'messages::on:University of Idaho'tudent ''::grow'n so great that Kelso needs to employ
Jim Kelso's .skateboard ramp.'According to .a.lawyer.
Moscow 'police:officer Sob Naughton',„the However, the Satanist problein is evi-
police:department,was:trying .to determine- dently a big:one. The MPD employs two
whether the messages'. weie:Satanic -in: . police officers-:who - are ".gang,. graffiti and

'occult spedalists.:*'he: MPD has little sym-
And perhaps for good reason. Kelso said pathy for the Devil.

his ramp was'pray painted-with'uch sus- The area's'.Satanist problem has reached
' pect symbols as; a "peice sign, an'Egyptian monstrous. proportions.:Just today a Mos-

ankh symbol and'political messages of a -cow.;rIesident was reported to have said,
non-WASP natuie.; . ' "This 'town's gone -to Hell!"

Once Kelso became:aware that his skate-
board ramp rwas .under surveillance, he:,re-

f

'::QOQO'OR':,",V."":.~.",.I":-,","'.'.:,'-,;;:;;;::;-'.':,tI

Commendations are in order to ASUI
Senator Steve Dunn for his exeinplary ser- .

vice in the ASUI Senate
Dunn will be transfemng to the Universi-"

ty of Colorado Boulder at the erid 'of the
semester. He has.served as senator:for, one

. year and.as protem of the'Senate this's'emes-

ter. Beyond his duties. as a senator,",'Diinn
must make sure the other. senators'are';in the
senate office during their, ofhce hours',and

'resideover the senate,-when the'ASUI.'vice.
president has the floor. '-.::"'..',.-.

'

. Dunn has done more than that. He-has also
beeri the community. glue that:-'helped:hold ..
the senate together. He was a:mediator,"one
that stayed away from the::cliques:, and
brought forth the opinions and:.wishei of:his
constituents.'unn

has managed to stay..out of. the,conrv

flict

an infighhng which often'plagues'poli- ..
tics. He has amved at-:balanced =positions.:
after '1istening to students'and oth'er:sena-
tors:and using that

to.form';my::opinion.'unn

is .undoubtedly'- to.:be credited. for
some of,the professionalism'.-,-::wluch'-:has:
occurred in the senate-this'-year "

': —:Tracy: Peel-
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ur world knowledge
accurate information and under-
stariding of one's fellow human
beings.. The events ITAD is spon-
soririg Tiext week are the types of
programs 'that should be,: held
worldwide, and. particularly'n
Eastern Europe.

pawn- is, to avoid'..playing the
game in a violeiit'mariner. Dylan
was singing about the .violence .
and racism in', the:United: States
duri'ng the 196Oe';:but his miseage
.applies 'to: violeric:.,'aad:racism
anywhere . in,:the .w'orld.

I was fortunate.'eriough:to be,a
Borah'Symposium driver, w'hich

gave me 'an:opporhmity .to:.talk
with:most'.of the 'speakers on a
one-'t~rie.':basis; .The',:- thing. I
noticed most:w'as that all'but two
of '.them- I',spoke,'with werre. not
aware of issues outside of Europe
and the:United- S'tates,'and
seemed t'o feel that:.Europe and
the United States wire the total of
all civiliiahori.

This ie a darigerous attitude in
the modern world, and this ath-
tude'is.reflected in the UI cunicu-
lum. The lack of an Asian studies
program: at- this university is
especially odd in, a state that

CHARLES
RICE

'Nycti...thg",O.~+~P@jj~g~~~,;QQvv~~ ~-

Gommentary

One of the disturbing things 1'n

current events is the constant use
of ethnic tension to further politi-
cal aims. An example of this

is'ound

in India where moderate
Sikhe and Hindus are .being
killed to further extremist'ikh
separatist demands for an inde-
pendent Sikh state.

As Bob Dylan explained'o
well in song, these people are
only pawns in politicians'ames,
and the only wway to avoid being a please see WORLD peIte 5

house,,:the,"'kateboard:- ramp"Speaker,Clmf1eS b tde'-.It ',and ',the.:pimence'of,:..::

Stgteme11tS meed'e.'.. '-'adults' and ''live ':muiic,.:-,iiiyr.,

house has:.been, stereotyped by'—

gt . demO11StrgtIO11. the pohce as a prime',ai'ea';for
illegal .

activities,:.',,nonetheless:,,'ditor:,,

-Satanic achyihes;. This w'hole sce-
Although it was interesting: to'::,. nar'io: is familiar. to, - albeit:on '.a

find -myself -:menhaned..;in;.:,the . very';small.iscale,'-many of thoee
Argoifau't't„was';more-:i'riitahng':::,:far'thirigs wi'.hear of inour news-

''

.

'hanintereshng to find: myself papers.,
misquoted more than'once in. an . For'the,iecord, I should like;to
article of some importance.,Even add that'.I did-,'not say, 'People
though the general gist,of:whrat I:think.;,my:,boyfriend is a Satanist
had attempted to say.was some-: - because::h'i'.::w'ears'his hat back-
what .conveyed:by the,.aihcle, '.war'ds."..::.I said: .'If,wearing a hat
what:I had actually said, w'aernot. r: bgtckw'arde meets police depart-

First, itis'difficult to say'some-,, ment criteria,-for SeIQnism, then
thing about a complex problem .','most, everyone I, know is a
in only two minutes. (which was' -%tan!st."
alt'.the:.timi we .were given-:to ',:Aleo, I did: not-say "when we
speak), and,second, what-I was . look out o'ur windows and see 0
attempting to 'do by." speaking' people who-appear'o be.police
about the police was to focus pe'o- staring iij."I said "when I see the
pte's attention on .-how far the 'olice staring in.'-'- I think that
problem:of power:out'of control 'here'is a co'nsiderable difference
can reach.." ." ':;, .

'n meaning between -the. two
The only example. that I had at statements.

hand was that of my.'experience Despite:iny ..;general attitude
with the Moscow Police. Depart- toward small-town police,
ment. The: example'was itot =regarding. the, crit!r:,military
meant to detract from:the issue at:inode . of, though't, and'.S.
hand, 'which is American. policy 'it'volvemen't:in iEI Salvador,, the

'n,

Central and South America,.'oint'that I was,attemphng to L
but to make sure that the day was. make wae that 'we should, be
not. just ari interesting get- .fighting for religtous and politi-
together for a cause'only remote- cal freedom of choice —not only:::. 'he average University. of Ida- .

ly related to the "me's" in the in thi.most visibly oppreeeed ho student probably broadened
audience. nations.bf;the world but 'right hisor her focus at the Borah Sym-

I think that my.example was:here.at home;.'', - -'' posiumthisweek,andnextweek
particularly apt for many of the, —Heither Penningtoig UI studerits have another oppor-

,. "..younger".people who attended .~zr. ~ -.'-. ':,,~ . -tunity.'to further understand the
thi fla washingbecauee theyare- - VV111dSOr mOt1Vated, . 'orld.

" often labeled 's "alternative" thO+ htfli], le+der.. The UI International Trade ari
because of the way that they g...'. Development office (ITAD) will
dress and the type of things they. Editor: .."- present a series of speaker',
ltketodo —'oneofwhichietovis- Being ASUI president in 1987'.films, displays and sporhrig .

itmy.house.'Becauseof thenum- ' " ' '. '.:'. events that will give the average
ber of, minors who visit my Reege eee LETTERS tMtge 5» UI student an opporhllfy fo

'avoid..the racist confusion that
has plagued: Europe for'centuries
and has led'to two major wars

~ ELECTION''LETTER POLICY ~ . 'nd couritless smaller conflicts.
One of the Borah speakers, Ste-

phen Fischer-Galah, provided an
Argonaut Eleciiofg i~lier'ollctp.: ' exc'etlint ".explanation .of the

'hodrgonma will only print nvo letters suppottlng a giveri candidate. l ti rs will be aotwp«unu' ftehire Of raeiSm end ethftOCentr-noon on the dsy prior to publication. They, must be limited to SOO words in length, typed snd double-
~paced. ism:in Eastern Europe. It's hard

Letters must bc signed in intr ind tnctude ihe namcaddress, studimt identilicstion number or driver's tO., eats 'hef 'heee'ftCjLviji
gcense ninnbtr, ~'nd phone number of the writer. For muhiplc-ainhoiid letters, tlic sbovo information
wtU ho rcqu had for each writer. Proof of ldchtity will bo'needed ss time'of submission. Leiteis received 'udee .:,may:. lead - 'O nOW..that
bymstlwillnotberununtessconfirmattonofauthorshIPismaderNimcsofwrherswiltnotbow'ithheld. SOV'jet jmppe'ed ''tab!]tiy

Letters'may be edited for length, mechanical error's and spelling errors. The'rgonmnrriscrvcs the
right to mfuse to publish sny letter. ' '...' '.. '.:.' ', COllepelhg.

It is easy, however, to say that
democratic attitudes depend on
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The UI does have some classes 't5e ~eeoogww-l5ov
++QRLD I a 5 dealingwithAsia,suchasprofes-

'sor Nick Gier's series on Asian
depends so much on Asian trade religion and philosophy, Profes-
for products. Idaho produces sor'Frank Leonhardy's Japanese; - ' - '~ hh ... 'fe
wheat for Asian noodles, timber anthropology course and Profes- '; .

''~ ..
> . '$ 0CCOQ

for Asian lumber, and metals for sor Roderick Sprague's Chinese
Asian industry, but Asian lan- anthropology class.
guage Is riot taught at UI and I uriderstand that these'profes-
there 's no Asian history sors developed these classes. on:
program. their own, which they are tobe' I t:,::,::*'' i. '':::'; 'j ': '' ': m' '

Thisputsldahobusiriessesata,-:commended for The- Idah'o',.; (:i!%":::-':~i',-::.',"::-':::":::' -.:'"':Ni
disadvantage iri selling Idaho 'egislature and the"UI 'admi-

"'ommoditiesto 'A'sia.,Asian —:nistranon,':which: consistently
b'usines'speople'-have th'e:infer- Ignore'the nesedyor Asian atudiea:.''

'I
','." ',",':,".i:N,yff '",;:-',l': ':--' ',:::',::Oga',:i

madontheyneedaboutui;,'andit -'here'atthisiiniversity,—:.are'notto —, 'i'%'f,'"", l7rtah'", ',:,.:'„
is'time for:UI to provide the'irifor- . be cominended, however

'atiori"'thatIdaho businesses ..Nextvweek's ITAD program is
'n'eed about "Psia.:

r
'.,,',. a balanced, o'e,'ith, prograriis

'ory'department's do not,object:to of- th'e'world,''If: it's'ossi
'providing'hese'.programs,',.but 'ITAD.toe" havoc a bt'oad'focus,'it:is

' '--

. NN NMNO.:MIINOEI.Edwid Mooiii

ASSOtsNI lstNOI ' '" K5ftdJlh"'fastltt9 .;'"P'O'OOP"

Igttg'Ij:„-'al

Gsdich, S5llr'alvin,':Piul G~ -'iNIOOMPHT':Elrccl:: JN5ton'yiiitte

l

v

5,. '''' 0''0'

.:1
='*

'I::MQSQOsW',; ~'.";-WENO;;",';I,;MQSQQW>, '-',
.;WEtSO I'OSCQsW,: r, s

', "s '+15IOI'",; „.;;...',
ttllauaagdpauuusNindyftOINNtsshayegtssllepdce "sI t:NhgwepsgtgeyauomstalhlNuassdnghNNteistOINtPIICN 'I'l 'INNNaNItypuugusNeafyuuvaNINNIINyehsellsiptfcNs-'„I,I

o I "'CNl': auyiurp cuernar oaysssks Isavmse spphcshu oettisysse:. i:ms'ary. customs pafasdatevhtsi pfyldyn„odsrsy arse ':.:Nayvsy.cauemsr paysslletatvmae applause.osesse ues~7I.
;I', '!I ':,ssegadla sana sde Nrlng. our drhes csny lass llun Itogor ~ . Nmssd lo'ensue NN Idaho. Oar drtws any lesiesi gtoet I, InNd lo sea NN Nvup:, os drheu'cany less ihm Itooo: I

" 'i" ' - '-"t ', -" ' 'tlhr dikes se ma psuhml Nr ule dumrlsr t s -: ....Oyr dtina au Nl psumed lor laidssssass'..',: '. ':
Oar ddssa senal psugud sir Ne dsuntiss: '.",',-":,",',;;

sn(

AdmtssIonu -':;:- ca'mpany.:ls now hiring delivte'ry'drivetrs.':.-':you'-'are'...

-,::NEED!CASH''I<geaeold,:hiavsiavallddrseVtaluinse, auto:
TO apply Stap in

,
'-,''-'", '."'".."::'.":".'::.:.:'-.",:-':,-'='::::::::'.'ac'cess'to:atc'a'i".<o'u',,casn:;,'.:,". "'':;..:,'-::: . yOur. lOCal;DOtniriO'S

. "": .,:::, ss E,:,'QEL, p:.- ';.:, ake,',a'n '-atv'erage oaf.$7-'$10'anvphour;.PiZZayStOre'tOday
' "Enjo'y'the'free'doe'.bf beirig:on.the road

. - or call-883-"1555.
Saturday April .::',... '::;

++

g /~gath ~N t f
Student Union Borah Theatre '':

.
'- .- -:-- fastest growing 'piizas del'iveiy company.

rs
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~ lETTERS TO, THE
EDlTOR'LETTERS

!rom p~9e 4 ring through the air, may I take a received two prior degrees from sure hunt and free door-prize
t b t ft few lines to endorse a candidate the university and is currently drawing for adul ts. Those fami-taught me a lot about getting

things done. whose credibility and sincerity enrolled as a second-year law lies with small children have the
B k 'h d tud t separate her from the hungry student.Back in those days, student treasure hunt to delight the. little

representatives spent countlesst t f] pack of political wanna-be's. Ms. Britton knows the diff icul- ones, a chance to seek out candy
f b ] fh tu Jane Windsor is a hard- ty of paying for an education and eggs and chocolate rabbits. The

f b d f f't f 'orking and thoughtful irid ivi- the inability of students to neces- dinner wil I be one to refl ect
hours trying to balance the stu-

dual who hasagreatdeal to con- 'sarily choose the schools they spring: several kinds of salads,
'f

1 p
tribute to the ASUI Senate, As a attend. 'As a result, she feels that oven-fried chicken, ham, Easterciation, 'etc, 'Sound Earn!]iar?

D fn f th former ASUI senator and finance students need add]Gona] power cakes and ice creain. Then,'oDuring the-next year, these
issues will surely rise again,'nd
~ ]] ]

' committee vice chairperson, I in thedeterminationof thecourse enhance the event, there will be
fJ W d . know all too well the time and work and curricula that will be of several door prizes given away to

sor sittirig in the ASUI Senate rep-tt. th ASUISe te effort demand~.of an ASUI the ut ost importance to st - adult guests
resenting stu ent coricerris. jane:, senator.'ane. Windsor,.posses~: 'ents'utures; Students current-

is an extremely active. student'f tud f, the. education and m'oreovei«, .' ]y lack sufficient power'o change The location of the dinner will
wit .proven ea ers ipabilities. wisdom to be'the effective voice curricula, to add.new and var- .be St. Mary''amily Center at'of students:that others only hope ying cooperative education prog- 618 E. First St. in Moscow. The

,f 'h ] d
',:..to

iirii

tat. ', '-
. ram s and to determine the profi- time is 12:30 p.m..lt begins .with

yp h
. Jane Win'dsor: completed.:her ciency of their professors. Linda . the treasure hunt promptly, as

f ~ fh t undergraduate'degree in sociolo- .would firmly represent students'he children will be excited to
fh h ld gy at, the.'Uriiversity.of Idaho and r'ights i'n not only these areas but find the goodies.

school shoes Jane understands .1s.now working towa~ her ]aW in all areas of imP rtance to the
degree. Jane Windsor knows the studentbody at the University of If possible, I would .like an

J t fh
. 'niversity well and is willing to'daho. ",... '.S;V.P. about .one week - ind, contribute "her education 'and As a 'result; I am supporting advance, and at leastbyA'pril 13.

)fff c]a]s are o1n to f) h t .exPeri ence to ben eIi t the ASUI Linda Britton -as a cand id a> for I n e ed to know:th is in order- to
Bu t fhe re ] t we Sen ate an d the Un iversity of .A SUI S en ate.:I fee1:that she can h ave th e r igh t am ou n t of food

11 h "e t 1 A d on
'

th
Ida o. - .,' stmpm»nt.the.lnterestsof all and -t easures.- However, ]f

t wa s to do thaf 1s b wofk
' h i1e others may Prom ise, o us .w ho desire ou ts Poke n; firm som eone 'u dden 1y . decides to

f fh d f d Jane Windsor wil 1 del iver.,'; support of necessary - student come on Easter Day and had no
Jane WindsorforASUISenate; "programsandfutureeducational chance to let me know, by all

htf I
The rest are imitations.. 'opportunities. ' means come anyway. Everyone

fed h h ]
', - —.Neiges Davii:: —Thorn» Henry is w'elcome. This should be a'un

solve student prob]ems..p]ease ' - '' . ': . -,'.''. gathering for student families
elect her'o the AsUI senate "BrittPn.,-.;jyPuld: StudentS fami]ieS and for inlecnationa] students as
Wednesday. '. '',. '; . ' -,;:-::,''.". ' -; '.,': '''.;, .-? . Well. as others who are far from

'Long, firmfg", repreSent', -','', jny jted tp, hoirie and:want to do something
differen't.

Windsor. credjb]e . students'ights'aster dinnerin SOr. Cre i e,: -- = - -
-. -': "'::.-, ':-'.Come.'celebrate spring andI]] ..,cde]i>er,,',- .,-Editoi:::.; .', .': . Editor: . -.,::„' ...'Easter!,Let me know your inten-

LindaBrittonisacandidatefwor '.':Ever'y day, a: new flower:.tions if you.can.-I shall look for--'ieSt':aie- jmjtatjpnS''ASUI Senate; I::feel that'..she. „',,':bloomsandadIfferentblididds'ward to:seeing you on Easter
would commendably. repre's'ent';.::to the 'choius.of".spring. Easter . Day,.which'is April 15.Editor':'.- 'he student body of the Universi-. Day:is'.: almost:,here(.'- '.Call me at 882-8124 orWhile hollow, political: prom- ty of Idaho,'ot orily'.has L'inCh:: 'Once agI?in::I would like to offer 882M13.ises will soon'fill the pages of this:,been a residerit'of Idaho for more 'an. open:,iiiv]t'ation.:to;:university

paper and riaive ambitions will than '23 'y'ears,'' but she."has students for'a'buffet dinner', trea- - -,;-:~»sic E T+<oue

Brooks a
'master'f

compromise
communication

Editor:
As someone who has been

associated with Steve Brooks
both academically and,personal-
ly, I strongly encourage.my fel-
low students to vote for hiin in
his bid for ASUI Senate.

In the two years I have known
Steve, he has consistently exem-
plified the qualities of leadership
and: service 'n:ASUI 'enator
should possess'. He'brings with
hiin fro'm his. undergraduate
school, Weber,'-State:Col]ege, a
wealth 'of. experierice.in student
government,'ncluding assistant
to the pre'sident,'lection board
chairmari:and, academic board
chairman;:,,".'Some of,:.Steve's
other q'ualificiitioris-:inc]ude an
uncanny ability'o:,communicate
and get along-with his fellow stu-
dents.ar1d,profes]lors,.Steve is a
master 'at the. art'of,.compromise,
being 'fle'xib]e 'heii . needed,
while standing 'firm.on'issues of
importance..For example, Steve
has shown in the past that'he will
uncomproinisingly.'place -. the
needs'and -:in@rests. of'he stu-
dents first.

hideed; it is rare to come across
someone with:the:talents.of lead-
ership . possessed,".-;by': Steve
Brooks;. and:if he -'is. elected, the
students of the.Univeiiity. of.Ida-
ho will be well-served;.-Let's not
let this unique opporhinity pass
us by.

—..Thomas K. Leak.

pl ..
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Fun for the family
1Vo dull moments this weekend

By gTEWANIE INNY
Entertainment'ditor

Family Weekend, former-
ly called'Parent's Weekend,
officially begins'oday. This
year's theme is ",Inaugurat-
ing the 90s," featuring 'the
inauguratioii"of the 14th
president of. the -University

- of: Idaho, Elisabeth Zinser.
A variety of'activities,

'ricliidingthe Phi Delt. Turtle Derby, SArb's'"Mix-
ing It Up" 'event and:.the
Blue Key 'Talent Show,

'ave, been planned to wel-
come families arriving on .

,
'- campus.-

.".Mixiiig It Up" 'spon-
soted:by 'SArb will be:held
tonight 'at" the'niversity

. Inn from,8:30 p.m. to 12:30
. a.m. The even't will feature

student perfoimances, danc-
ing'rid .a no-.host bar.
Door prizes will also be
awaided.

Silver and:Gold co;
'hairperson Sheila McClana-

: ..han: said the'event was

planned as. soething -in
which parents, students and
aluinni could. all participate.

"It's especially good for
students that aren't old
enough to go:to the bars
with'their parenti,'-'cCla-.
nahan, said.
'dmission to the event.

will be.$3 for parents and
students are free.

The seventh 'annual Blue
Key .Talent. Show will:begin
tomorrow at the

Student'nion.

Ballroom at-'8,- p.m,
Tomorrow's event 'will
feature nine. acts peiforme'd ':
by university students
including singers',: dancers,:
instrumentals and..a

hula'ancer.

The -evejit:is.:spon-.,
sored; by:the; honoriry., '-

organization 'Bliie:Key'nd
is''fiiee to the public.

'Theshow,;keepi grow-
ing each year,".:Blue':Key
-Vice; president,'Lodi "Sutton,
'said. Almos't "700:people
attended- last year's show.

Other- events; for:.thi*..
weekend ':iriclude:

:,-Sitm&j';.'

Parent'.s:-Association Aiinual Breakfast
SUB, 8 a.m.
~ UI Bookstore 'opeij .,
9-'a.m. to .4 'p.m.,
+,Living group.open:houses
All: day
~ Campus -:tours: by SA'rb

Depart fr6m':SUB, 9:30:a.m.
~ Golf 'to 'support, Dick and Pat:Snyder 'Memor'ial:Fund
UI=Golf Course, all day
~ 32nd Arinual Phi Delta Theta Tu'itic Der'by.
804 Elm.Street,-10 a.in.
~ Vandal varsity football scrimmage
ASUI--Kibbie Dome practice - field, '10, a'.m.'

Palouse:.Patcher's Quilt Show
Latah County Fairgiound,:,10 a.'m. to 6 p,m.
~:RHA,,Barbecue

'Wallace Complex; 11.a.m.'o.1.'15 p:m.
!:Awaids Assetnbly

.SUB, 1:30'.m.,"
~ College of Business and Eionomic's;;Deari'.s Reception

for the Re'cognition'f Scholastic 'Achieve'inint-
Studeiit Union Gold and:Silvir''.ro'oms, 4i30 p.m.'
+:College of Letters,and: Science'Dean's List Reception
Student. Union.: Appaloosa Lounge,'4;30 p,m'.
~ ASUI filins Heaters:and The, Misfits
SUB:Borah Theater, 7 arid.9 p.m., $1 admission
~ Blue"Key Talent Show

. Today

~ UI Bookstore .open 'house
7 a.m, -to '5:30:-p.m.
~ College:and. depirtment open.:houses"~=-.-='-:: ~-:.,"=.:=.,-''
all- day."!Open;:house at Honors Center
Psychology building, room 102,.9 a.m. to 12,p.m.'.
~ Paient's Association open -house
Alumni Center Lounge, 1-p.m. to 5 p.m.
~ lriaugurabon of Elis'abath 'Zinser
ASUI Kibbie Dome,. 1:30-p.m.
~ Honors Convecation

.hSUI.-Kibbie: Dome;;immediately. follpwing..inauguratio~
~ Iwiguiition-'::Rec'e'ption:—

—-ASUI; Kibbie: Diime, .iiimediately. ':follow'ing,"Horiors
="Convocation

, ~ Student'pen Huniet unit;,'Gretel
'niver'sity.'Auditorium,8.:p';m..'

"Mixing It Up". „Silver and Gold Celebrahon
'::University -Inn,:8:30, p;m.,

:open'ed,:;yeiterday': '. at:,:::the;,SMS:;Galliiy -:::The'=.'',.exhibit:.:::will.:=',b

I eniAn miison, PHoTo )

~.=."iiltrit-'r-,:::-=;,-.::.;,-..:.,w'ent,'",smoothly.';-'-'-::::,'-': ';,,::.'.;;-'::-.-',:Puses;-'But,',:,.-sin

.''The':,:;:idministration::,':.wasn.':t-;:::-Pi yelo'p'ed;-'-;='::with.";=.'tive'-:.!.-'::,coiicert-'.,s;
ASUI '. Pmduction's..'has:..been,-,:.ieally,.::behInd-''.us:on.",this,:-"..::,'she ':.:;focatio'neiijf:.the iioiseordiiiatice, ',

given. the,:.g~hiad;-:for.':.Summer=- ".-said;-'-,refeiiinj",to; the.AJI:::;admi-.„':::,:;:efforts

ho',s,:
—

biggest::-:outdoor,."coiicerts, -".cow city;:mise;.ordiiiinces,,'w
after.',several,=weeki''of:f

... 'W!~~cisttti~ly;;~~taitI';titc,'=,'-',-i'':,hindi

.. -,"Nld':4)ot-',ttte.;caltcer't,':;.:;saitl'-',iaaf

; acclaimed: collechon';of,short'ito-" ':.- .-',::"The'novel'.s'primer
,'-n'es','",Dettor'tions.'::.::,,"-'..:: '"-.-.';, '-.:."-"':-':lies in'.its=:,ar,.. Since '.t}ien'-she":h'as.'.publishe'd'. 'an'd",:resl'tact'.,: for,":,--childr'eri.',.',,''arid'-.:::",-'.English';,.de'partm6iit:.-","',
'ei:rets ind.":Sii rprises,.";::Fulling.;.ii:,::::.<hose.';who':-';care', for-'them'".:=;said;..'.,: Her'.';hiisbarid,';-',painter',:Lincoln '

'piece,-::The":Bicrning:,-~Hoiise,:,;Loiie'.:-.,-.","''..Giigi'.",::Williams," Engli'sh'.:depart-'.'.." Peny,','... '&ll':;;:::acco
', 'Aliouys,'here,'Yoii 'll:Find Me.in'd:m'cri"-chaIrinan'.-;",,; '-.'',:; .,::.'.they,'travel':to'Moscow;from"t
-'-her:most;.iece'nt'w'o'rk;.Pictii ring;":-:::-"A':c'Iuoteifiom the:bo'ok shows -". home:,in'-.'Cha'rlott'esv'ille,'-'„Va'.

Will "':::,;:,'::,"',.;;:-,.:::.::this',stieiigth".:,,'ln'the",,.s>lence"of":. '":,Thea'rtists".visit'iscooidinated
'ri-'Pictu6nj':Will,.Beattie,'co'n-''. the"h'o'use,:you';can'so'rt out'the '..by Williams'andTina Fonyes, UI

sidered "a"miriimalist, ha's-:woven:,, day's failure's'and siiccesses; You - creative,wnhn'g:director.
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Seeds of change
Editor's note: The following is

part three in a five part series on
David Giese,

By MARY HEUETT
Staff VVriter

In the late spring of 1986,Giese
~ learned that the University

Research Foundation had
awarded him a seed grant based
on his proposed concrete lamina-
tion process.

'iesewas one of the few pro-
fessors outside the hard sciences
to receive one of the research
perks. The grant gave him the
boost he needed, financially and
psychologically, to develop his
new vehicle and create a body of
woik using it.

At the same time,'he Boise
Gallery contacted him, asking if
he would do a one-person show.
in September.

"I thought,.'Perfect. I'l try- to
get this, body of work ready for
the show,".'ays Giese.

Working seven days a week, 10
to 16 hours a day, Giese and a
graduate student spent the first
half of the summer perfecting the
process, solving weight and
strength problems by manipulat-
ing the concrete formulas and the
lamination process. Using per-
lite, foam and concrete on a frame
of 1 x 2s, Giese cast the pieces

. very thin, with a membrane hold-
ing the layers together. Each
piece was cast flawless.'Giese
then beat them up, cracking and
flipping and ripping them. The
tortured pieces went back in the
mold'or the final liquid- foam
lamination.'n

July 7, Giese perfected the
process and cast the first piece.
Working. frantically, he created

ijtssr' '

tying

x..'nsemble

returns for performance
Ensemble Alcatraz a spirited time-s surprising comic

rl
and creative early music group,
will perform Tuesday at 8p.m. in Their debut recording, Visions

the University Auditorium in the and Miracles. (Nonesuch), was
final concert of the 1989-90Audi- listed as .one of Fanfare's "Best
torium Chamber Music Series. Early Music Albums of 1988,"

"Alcatraz" isanobsolete Span- and their second release on the

ish word for pelican, an early Nonesuch label is due.out.this
artistic religious symbol. The month.

group, formerly known as Le ', Based in the San Francisco Bay
Corte Musical, has toured the area, the five-member group
United States, Canada and Eur- includes one vocalist and four

.ope since 1984, and specializes in instrumentalists performing on
medieval and renaissance music such early instruments-as the

from Spain, Portugal, France and vielle, the rebec, the recorder, OleItaly'.. psaltery, the harp.,and the lyre,
Ensemble Alcatraz, inspired and on percussion:instruments,

by the ait, music and philosophy In addiflon to their,.work in the
ofthecourtofAlfonsoXofSpain, ensemble, the.'intirnatIonally

: uses fragments of early manu-,known specialists.preiform indi-

scripts woven together with 'vidually on. a regular basis with

improvisahon to create an 'intri- today', leading, early. '-music

cate'.tapestry of exciting
ettstemtrtm.'erformance.,Tuesday's conceit',-:will be a

A recent article in Stereo Review return engagement . for

y c

y

sr I

s

m
describes the group's perfor- group.'They were featured in one
mance as "extroverted and of the first concerts of, the Audi-
earthy ...The music has a sense of torium 'hamber Music Series

'roup celebration." 'nder the name,"Le. Corte
National Public Radio says, Musical."

"Enseinble Alcatraz combines Tickets are $8 forradults, $6 for
conteinporarypointsof viewand seniors and $5 for students and

IILK CARTON'CRKATIVITY. Geise has.'taujh't art.methods scholarship with' devotion to can be purchased. at the door or

and creative process through classes where students work on Mardi early music arid performance.... from Ticket Express at the Stu-

Gras floats. f Tea'oiiau<sTPHoTof,, fascinating pieces with some- dent Union Building.

53 architectural wall fragments, But first he had'o design a
ranging from Renaissance and mounting and crating system:for
Baroque.toVictorianstyles.GIese thi body of. work.,Because an
Created numerOuS SurfaCeS and . aVerage fragment Weighed 30 .'>8~4~~-".-':;~~~'stg;:y%:-'.4r",',r' +e ..r

fragments, more than needed,, pounds and some::wall, panels
and then started-arranging and consisted of- uP,sto eight frag- ~ STQPQff$ ggfffP,: and beverages..will helprearranging them, doing the . ments,theycouldn'tbecentrally
whole body of work at once pin-hinged. He had to,design a TO AFe~A~

d ]~ frather than fragment by 'frag- 'ystem simple'nough for the, tlQ
ment; ', -- ':entiri show tot'be hung in thiie .' .,African con'tinent.'..Students

Theshowop nedin the Boise days. A .cleat .p rmanenrtiy Th University of Idaho p didp bng rep~t-
Gallery Sept. 19;Giese h'ad to fin- 'ttached on thetback of each pierce African Students'. Associa- many countries, including
ish, crate.and take the pieces to ..:..' - .. tion invites the public to Morocco, Mali, Xenya,
Boise by Sept. 16...- 'plIasa Ia~ OUSE page 0> take 'part in:"Africa Cameroon and:. Ithe"Central

Night" today beginning at African Republic; There. '. -=s,? ..p.'.m'>"irt;;Qj.:.'.Moscow:,„'.-: ';-,;:„='.:„Iwjll,-,be;iso'~mi~iiy='-„'- ':.',- -'.xt

~
'- 'COin'munity Ce'nter'.: Afri-..: 'hargse," but:.:dOnsatiOnS;.Wcill

can music, a craft exhibit, be accepted to. help defray
an African fashion show costs.
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Free festive events part of International WeeIc syc ic on K OI Monday
BY STEPHANIE BAILEY people with their inner self or

Foods, films, games, semi- The week will b gin with a . Will be held April 13 pn the Entertainmen Editor souls and "eliminahng a lot of
nars and an international keynote address by Kar] Tue]] Administration Building blocks to help create wholeness."
bazaar all add up to fun for er, depufy director pf. fhe Ida lawn; UI international stu- Students who may have never . Rock doesn't.use religion or "get
those who attend some of the ho Departinent of Commerce, dents and other special inter- had'he opportunity to. talk to a churchy," she. accepts people'
many ach»ties pla~ned for Wednesdayat7:30p.m. in the national interest groups will:; spiritual 'healer/psychic 'ill individual beliefs'nd uses a
theUniversityof Idaho'sfhird UriiveisityAuditoriumin

th sponsor informational dis-: hav'e.the chance'Monday night 'foundation'of lightness': in
annual International Week Administration Building. 'lays and sell food and crafts:. during KUOI-FM'.s Dr. Steve order to,unify the self and bring
Wednesday through Thursdayaseriesof special fjpm 11-a,m. - 7,.p.m. '::', Show. ', . - 'n the energy of,'-light.

.hourly seminars will be held . '.:: - .:,'; . 'Thetshow:will-feature'Glenda During sessions Rock said she
Each year the International in the Student'Union Building ., In . addition.'.- to - the ',daily '..:Marie Rock-III. I Rock:will fake is able to connect pe'ople with

Trade and Development office Silver and Gp]d Rppins begin, events, irifernationa] food will .:calls fiom:curious listeners dur- their:. pastlives: She'sed. the
and the International Affairs 'ing af 9:30a.m. The theme is 'e featured at:the'SUB Yan«da]t ':f,ing the'S:30,'p.m; -: 10:30,'p.m.:example:of,someone'who has.an
Committee sponsor Interna- "Re]ahng the Chalnging G]ob Cafe: and, -'the."Blue-.'ucket-: show and 'discuss her views with«: '-:u«nexplainab]e fear-of-hei'ghts'.:.By
tional Week to focus attentiori ']IEcpripmy«fp Key Secfprs pf . Iesfaurlant,'the Satellite'SUB,' .

'*': Steve and'g'uest Char'lot- .'' g«oirig in'to a past life regression
on the range of.international 'idahp's 'cpnom«y "«Speakers ' and the-residence, h'a]is,', Ger-I ' '""nllan.'-'.::,:".";" '- '.. -she can he]P someone exPerience
prograins available at UI; The '. from the business community: m'ari - food",'.will., be -fe'ah«irted - ."'::Rock said she has beeri psychic': a great:.release::of::the.fear.,
international education 'and . wij]'fdiscjjsfs:: issues'uch, as- .':: Monday,'.:Italian food;; Tjjes-: I -'..:siricebirthandbeganhealiiigasa- -,:.'uchanan-:,kaid, she,h'as-;been
re]at& programs«pmpamt it inte~hotrial markehng .and 'day;.-'A iari:~lsine,-Wane& - - child but st gg«]~ wtjth::h~.ipft . ~]ng R~k for, the] st'fetw yes
students to live:and work in a, agricji]hjra] frfade -': .': '.:. day Mexican -',special ties," until she was::able.to'.tachieve..a: ''nd:think's'she is very intereshng:
global community. The':UI; . The',Iriternahona] Fj]m«1 Fes

" ..:Thursday;, and".international 'bi]anfce in'the.'70s.'.':In'..1980"'she .: and';is«:,'a'."nteat.woman;"-'She 'said
now has almost 500 iriterna- 'iya] wi]] «a]sp start Thlursday

f 'hoim,,'-Ftriday.:"; '-'.:„-: - -"„;".dev'oted'. str'otng]y;to;,"'healing: -; Rock: will, not" give. 'any. "tele-
tional students from'70 coun-' Fi]ms wi]] begin- showing: at .,".All''eve'nts are free and open'-'" arts" arid she now jises that'same,ps'ytchic",:advtice during the prog-.
trieswhocontributeacultural, 330:pm in the "Agricultura] fofhepublic,A'«corn«plefesche-:-','':.:.:gift to:help'othersl,throtugl"h..stpir'-':-'.rambecausethatwou]dbeiries-
richness'to everyday fcainpus . "Science Auditoriu.

' . dule of events'is av'ailab]e at: -"-Iitual,'healin'g.'.",'-".-: ':,-',' - .:"- ":.'.ponsible,: -'but"shel,wil].'a'ifswer
' 'Th'e tInternationa] Bazaar ..the1 ITAD'ff]!cet.;:..'"'-:,::"''..::'.::Her main study isesoteric spir-;-'«qu'e«stiofns:iegaidfin'g -'her::unique

'tiiality«: This involves'connectihlg ':.'professiori;

.It .'ll .I1
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~ LETTERS ~

Nielsen challenges
Bible readers to write
single Easter story

Editor:
Many people claim that the

Bible gives a straightforward
account of the Easter story, but
those who read it carefully do
not.

So here is a challenge to Bible
readers. Tell us exactly what hap-
pened on the first Easter. In each
of the four Gospels, begin at Eas-
ter morning and read to the end
of the book, starting at Matthew
28, Mark 16, Luke 24 and John 20.
Read also Acts 1:3-12and Paul's
version in 1 Corinthians 15:3r8.It
will not take long to read these
165 verses. Then, without omit-
ting a single detail from these
accounts, write a single, corisis-
tenf, chronological narrative—
with scriptural citations —of the
events from the Resurrection to

the Ascensio>. (Additional link-
ing narrative may be enclosed in
parentheses.)

Since I am willing to put my
money where my mouth is, I am
offering a prize of $25 to the first
successful challenger. So get out
your Bibles, read them, and see if
you can win some easy money.—Ralph Nielsen

Moriarty will work
to promote UI='--in

leadership role
Editor:

I am writing to express my
support for Katherine Moriarty
for .the ASUI Senate.

Katherine is a strong supporter
of increased state funding for 'the
University of Idaho and will lob-
by the Idaho Legislature to seek
increased appropriations for our

university. She agrees that the
current proposed increase in stu-
dent fees is necessary to reduce
our student/faculty ratio, but
believes that the Idaho Legisla-
ture should provide these neces-
sary funds in the future.

Katherine agrees our universi-
ty should be the 'flagship univer-
sity" for the state of Idaho. As an
ASUI senator, she will work to
promote increased cooperation
among the state's four universi-
ties, with the University of Idaho
in a prominent leadership role.

I urge you to support Kather-
ine Moriarty for ASUI Senate.—Eric Elg

Stand up and
be counted: vote!
Editor:

One of the most important
duties of an ASUI senator is liv-

ing group representation. If an
ASUI senator doesn't get out to
visit students how can they pos-
sibly claim to represent students
views to President Zinser, the
legislature, or anybody else? I
would like to support a few of the
candidates that I think will do a
good job representing students.

Bill Heffner has done an excel-
lent job at representing off-
campus students and his living
gro'ups. Chances are if you live
off-campus you received a letter
from him and ASUI Senator John
Goettsche asking for your. input.

Lyle Cunningham has the
enthusiasm and dedication that
will translate into-good student
representation as an ASUI sena-

tor. He will do an excellent job for
students and I encourage you to
vote for Cunningham.

There are also two referen-
dums on the ballot and some con-
stitutional amendments. The
election is Wed. April 11and all it
takes to vote is your ID card and a
couple of minutes of your time.

Stand up and be counted as a
student who takes pride in the
democratic process.

,—Mike Gotch

vK
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The Argonottt will accept letters to the editor mttil noon on the day prior to publication. They
must bc limited to 500 words in length, typed and double-spaced. For subjects requiring grcatcr

exposition, anangements may be made with the editor.
Leuers must be signed in ink and include the name, address, student identificarion number or

driver's liccnsc number, and phone number of the write. For multiple au thomd letters, thc above

infmmation will be rcquirrd for each writer. Proof of identity will bc necdcd at time of submis-

sion. Lcners nxnivcd by mail will not be run unless confirmation of authorship is made. Names

of writirs wiB not be withhchL

Letters may be edited for length. meehan! eel cnors and spelling crmn. Tbc Argonaut reserves

the right to mfuse to publish any lcttcr.
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Vandal track teams
head to Missoula

By TOM BITHELL
Staff Writer

The Vandal track teams will

get a breather Sunday in Missou-
la when they compete against Big
Sky Conference rivals University
of Montana, Montana'State Uni-
versity and Eastern. Washington
University.

The men's and women's teams
are coming off a tough triangular
meet with the University of
Washington and the University
of Oregon. The University of Ida-
ho squads were simply out-
manned against the bigger
Pac-10 programs, but that won'
be the case this weekend.

Although competing against
big schools is helpful, men'

Head Coach Mike Keller said he
thinks this week's meet will be a
welcome break in the tough sche-
dule that remains.

"I think it's going to help us
because it's kind of a breather for
us," Keller. said. "We'e got our
hands full in, the, future.'"

Sunday's meet could be the
easiest one the men,have for the
rest of the year. Next weekend
the team travels to 'Boise for the
Bob Gibb Invitational, a big out-
door meet, and then faces at least
one Pac-10 school nearly every
week uritil the Big Sky Outdoor
Championships May 16-19 at

Missoula.
Keller said he will use Sun-

day's meet to move 'eople
around to other events.

'We'l miss events and run dif-
ferent events and won't worry
about team scores," Keller said.

The weekend meet is also like-
ly to be the women'- easiest
remaining meet of the year.

Women's Head Coach Scott
Lorek said he is focusing his team
on individual. improvement. He
said if the team wins the meet as a
byproduct of individual effort,

'hat'sfine.

"We never get all hyped up for
these scoring meets. The only
meet we get hyped for is the con-
ference meet," Lorek said. "In
track, your whole season comes
down to the conference meet at
the end. That's why we don't get
excited about team points.

Although we'e working as a
'eam,we'e looking at the iridivi- .

dual performance.":
The women will compete,

again without high jumper Sta-
cey Asplund, who is not yet
ready for outdoor competition.
Jackie Ross, a triple jumper and
long jumper, will only jump in
one of the two events,

jI,S,

THE HAN~FF'. The University'f.idaho.men's'track relay team, practices Iri preparation'for. this
weekend's trip to:Missoula. ( JAsoN MUNRQE: PHQTQ )

OQ
$ .8 Y. MATT WALG'0

The snow is receding iri the highland meadows and 'is com-
pletely gone in the]owlands, so the ground squirrels are out in

force, and it's time to do some varmint shooting.
These noisy little critters can be found in virtually every field,

meadow and powerline cut anywhere in the West. Around Mos-

cow, check clearcuts and farmers'ields that haven't been
planted wi'th winter wheat, especially fence rows.

An easy way to tell if a field has a squirrel population is by the
conspicuous dirt mounds they have around their holes. These
rodents primarily feed upon newly emerged grass shoots, seeds
and insects, which are all abundant in-open and seini-open
areas. Squirrels can'be seen sithng outside their holes chattering
to one another, sunning and looking out for predators.

Several families can be within the same field, which offers var-

mint hunters a fun-filled day of shooting. This is an excellent
'time to be hunting them. Since the young have been born and are
emerging from their underground dens, shooting adults won'

harm the field's populatiori. This may not be true in higher
mountain meadows where the squirrels come ou t of hibernation
later than their lowland counterparts. If you'e concerned about
having some to shoot through the summer months, you may
want to wait a few more'weeks until the young are born.

Popular methods of take include everything from slingshots.
to deer, rifles. Probably the most commonly used wea pon is the
.22 rimfire rifle. It is inexpensive and fun to shoot and does quite
a number on these little critters. Use binoculars and a spotting
scope to'check fields for them and then to spot for a hit or miss.

If you'e into long-range gunning, try using some of the more

popular varmint cartridges or using reduced loads in your deer
rifle. A pistol or bow can also offer an excellent challenge and
can sharpen your skills considerably.

Many local ranchers and farmers are more than happy to let
hunters. harvest a few ground squirrels to keep populations in

check. These rodents'ause considerable damage to crops, the

land and cattle. They dig a complex burrow system that tears up
the land, and cattle, those intellectual giants, fall into the holes or
cave-in the burrows,.which can result in a broken leg, If this hap-

pens, a rancher will poison the entire population. This. not on!y
eliminates all the squirrels but can cause secondary poisoning in

coyotes, raptores and scavenger birds, as well as in house cats or

dogs that may find a dead, stinky squirrel and think it's a culin-

ary delight.
So popping a few squirrels maintains stable populations,

keeps land and crop damage to a minimum and, well, is a lot of
fun.

By.RUSS BIAGGHE
Sports Editor

.Larry Eustachy was.named the
new University of.Idaho. Vandal
basketball coach Wednesday.

Eustachy, who, along with
Kermit Davis, assisted Tim Floyd
during the 1986-87 season,
accepted the job in the wake of
Davis'eparture to Texas A & M
University. Most recently, Eusta-

chy was ser'ving as an assistant.to
Ball StateUniversity Head Coach
Dick Hunsaker.

'revious reports stated that
Eustachy was the leading candi-
date for the UI job since it opened

up last week. Apparently so,
since he was the first an'd only

applicant UI officials formally.
interviewed.. Eustachy inter-
viewed for the job Wednesday
morning, and by late afternoon
UI Athletic Director Gary Hunter
named him head coach;

Hunter was unavailable for
comment Thursday.

Thursday's . Lewiston Morning
Tribune quoted Hunter as saying,
"He comes highly recommended
and has had a well-respected and
successful career as an assistant.
We'e sure he'l continue his
extremely hard work at Idaho
and keep producing outstanding
student-athletes."

Hunter said he was concerned
earlier this week that

Eustachy'ight

be promoted to the head
coach position at Ball State,:but
Hunsaker refuted these claims.

Before.serving under Floyd at
UI, Eustachy.assisted Bob Boyd
for five-seasons at Mississippi
State University. Because Eusta-
chy was popular with the players
at Mississippi State, Raymond
Brown, an MSU center, followed
Eustachy to UI when Floyd hired
him,

After'eaving UI, Eustachy
spent two years:assisting Lynn
Archibald at the- University of
Utah before going to Ball State.

Eustachy becomes UI's fifth
basketball coach in eight years.

Women bowlers head tot:nationals
By TOM BITHELi.

Staff Writer

It's not the final four, and it
probably won't get coverage
in Sports illustrated, but to five
University of Idaho women
bowlers, qualifying for the
national tournament is a big
achievement.

For the first time ever, the UI
women's bowling club has
qualified for the national tour-
nament in Kansas City, Mo.,
April 27-28.

The UI club placed first in
three out of four tournaments
during the year. The.UI bow-
lers won the regional tourna-
ment in Pocatello, where they
faced teams from schools all
over the Northwest.

The club will repr'esent one

of 16 regions at the national
level.

, Club president Kim Metzer
said she doesn't know yet
what the team seeding will be.

ccQ+g
YYe want,to let
Denny Crumm

know we'e from
Moscow."

—Klm Metzer
Bowling club president

She said she is concerned
mainly about a good showing
at the nationals.:

"Ijust want the team to have
a fair showing. Out of the reg-
ions, we'e one of. the weaker
regions," Metzer said, then

jokingly said, "We want to let
Denny Crumm know we'e
from Moscow."

In the past, the women'
club has been plagued by a.
lack of interested girls, experi-

, ence and even grades.

"This is the first year all of
us have made grades, and we
got a bunch of new freshmen
who have bowled before,"
Metier 'said. "We usually go
through the'girls'orms to
find bowlers."

The six-member team has a
170 average;

Team members are: Amy
Armstrong; Kelly Leavitt,
Becky Shillam, Brenda Butts
and'arol Eggart..Five of the
six will travel to nationals.

Idaho hires Eastachy as new coach
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INTRAMURAL INFORMATION. In Saturday's intra-
mural powerlifting competition, Delta Chi won with an overall
score of 37 points. Sigma Alpha Epsilon placed second with 28
points and Delta Tau Delta took third with 22 points.

The intramural doubles racquetball tournament will be held
April 20. The sign-up deadline for men's and women's Frisbee
golf is April 25, and play begins April 28. These are the final
intramural events of the semester.

. SPRING FOOTBALL PRACTICES. Beginning Tues-
day, the University of Idaho-Vandal football team will begin
spring ball. Come out to watch the team practice as well as to
find out who will replace John Friesz at

quarterback;JParacticp<'ill

be held on the field directly east of the ASUI-Kibbie DotrIe.

'OLLEYBALLTOURNAMENT.. The USVBA is holding
a men's and women's volleyball tourn'ament Saturday. from39
a.m. -6 p.m. The tournament will be held in Memorial Gym, and
admission is free to the public.

O'RIEN ATTENDS DECATHLON PROGRAM.
University of Idaho decathlete Dan'O'Brien is currently attend-
ing"the Visa "Gold Medal" decathlon training program that
began Thursday at San Francisco State University. Five past
American 'gold medal decathletes w'ill serve as instructors for'.
the program that trains hopeful Olympians.

By JADE SIDDOWAY

Contributing Writer

The ASUI Outdoor Program
will co-host the sixth annual
North Idaho Whitewater. Festival
in cooperation with the Salmon
River jetboat races, in Riggins
April 21 and 22.

People from all over the North-
west will travel'to the Salmon
River, in central Idaho. Many of
the Northwes Ys best boaters will
demonstrate their skills and com-
pete in even ts such as a kayak sla-

'om race and a kayak/raftdown-
river race. Competitors:will also
have the chance to..show off a
little in a kayak freestyle hot dog
even't.

The festival: will begin at'10
a.m: April 21.with a kayak slalom
race on the Little Salmon River. A
barbecue cookout is scheduled

for Saturday night.
Sunday's events start at 10a.m.

with the kayak/raft down-river
race on the main Salmon River.
Competitors will be racing down
a four-mile stretch of rugged
whitewater. Sunday afternoon
kayakers can strut their stuff dur-
ing the freestyle hot dog event.
Kayakers will try to impress the
judges with their maneuvering
and paddling skills.

Jetboat races will be beld on the
Salmon River throughout the day
Saturday and Sunday.

A beginner's kayaking class
will also be offered. Many prizes
will be raffled, including a new
Perception Dancer kayak
donated-by Perception 'Kayaks.

The festival has changed'some-
what from .'previous years,
according to Shane Brydges, an
Outdoor Program intern from

Illinois.
"The same people used to win

every year because they were
professional boa ters. They
changed it so more people can
win," Brydges said. "The whole
event is to try to develop people'
skills."
The Outdoor Program is also

gearing up for the whitewater
season. An instructional kayak-
ing trip is planned for April 14
and 15.

A lecture and practice session
will be held Wednesday. The lec-
ture will begin at 5:30p.m. in the
Outdoor Program office in the

'<LA/
: %Ye picked a

pretty easy river for
this trip."
—Shane Biydye
Outdoor Program intiirn

Outdoor Program hosts sixth annual
North Idaho Whitewater Festival
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7.3Sp M -, ":.- asrl T. IheBer, Deputy Director, Idaho. Department of Commerce
I

Administration Audhorium .
Rny Dncey, Moderator; Dean, College of Business and Economics
IRck Rsssh, Former Director, Idaho Department of'Agriculture:
Dennis Wheeler, President, Coeur d'Alene Mines Corpoiation

PAhlELd IRck Bennett, Vice Presiderit, Bennett Lumber Company
Gas'y DeGrange, Assistant Vice President/Manager,

International Banking, West One Bank; Boise

Student Union Building base-
ment. At 7 p.m., those planning
to go on the whitewater trip'will
meet at the UI Swim Center to
learn basic skills in the pool.

During the first day of the trip,
partidpants .will practice . pad- .

, . dlirig i'n swift water and:other
, skills learned at the pool. The

group will tackle some whitewa-
.ter during the second 'day.

The. trip is designed for the
beginning kayaker, ac(;ording to
Brydges.

"We pick a pretty easy river for
this trsp Brydges said We
don't want people getting turned
off on their first trip because it
was'oo: difficult."

A support raft and three exper-
ienced boaters wsll be on the tnp
m case of. trouble.

TIIISDAY,APRIL l2

INTERNATIONAL
FILM FESTIVAL:

. Agricultural Science
Auditorium

Special Guest: Eddie YT.Yen, Representative, State of Idaho,
. Asia Tmle Office, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C.

Presentation of International Honor Roll
Prescmation of International Students in the College

of Business and Economics
Reception following

3:30p.m. nBREATHI,ESSn France, l 960,
Jean-Luc Goddard

7:30p.m. Palouse Premier:
"A TAXING WOMAN" .

Japan; l 987, Juzo Itami

Outdoor Program coordina-
tors will consider current water
conditions when determining
where. the, rafters will go. In'the
past the participants have gone to
the Salmon River.

The trip will cost each particip-
ant $27, including transportation.

. Participants are responsible for
getting their'wn equipment.

FRIDAY, APRIL l3

I:30- 2:20
2;30- 3:30

SPECIAI. SEMINARS: 9:30-i0:20
SUB, Silver-Gold rooms

1 I:30-l2:20

Dick Rush
Dennis Wheeler

'ddieY.T.Yen, Representative; State'of Idaho
Asia Trade Office, Taipei, Taiwan, R.O.C.:

Gary Whilwell, Administrator for Internationdl Trade,
Idaho I3epartment of

Commerce'ick

Phillips, Director of.Marketing ind Development
Idaho Department of Agriculture

Dave Christensen, International Trade Specialist,
. Idaho Department of Commerce

Gary Detsrange
Dkk Rennet t

INTERNATIONAL BAZAAR:
Adminisirstion Lawn I I:(to a.m. -7:00p.m.

FILM FESTIVAL:
Agricultural Science Auditorium

SATURDAY, APRIL 14

INTERNATIONAL GAMES DAY:
Wicks Field

Displays and sites (food ind crafts) by
International students and groups

7:30p.m. 'THE HARDER, THEY COME,"
Jamaica, l 973, Perry Henzel

.Cricket Match, 10:30a.rn. - 2:30 p.m.
Pakistan vs India

'occer Match, 3:30p.m. Ul ntmeinational l l '-'s

Moscow High School

Table tennis, Squash, Badminton
Time and place to be aniiounced

;
'a,."rgw'asaa

SaititJ'aates
~Getfait results. Lose 10
pounds in 2 weeks, up to 25
pounds in just 6 weeks.
~h diet bteatttksrvsagty
Research shows 9296 ofweight
lost at Diet Center is fat, not
water. oi muscle.
~ht~ choices. Unlike other
diets; packaged

'oodsare not
required. "-n r

DURING THE WEEK: International Food features iii dorms, SUB, and

Unlveisltyof Sdaho
Sponsored by the UI International Trade gr Development Office, for infoimation, call 885-8984

aa roso olei censer, inc
Wclahi loss and speed of Ines svlll vari svhh each Indi vldo ah

N2.3T60
S5 Kenwolthy Plaza

Moscow
Call Shirley for details
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Smith signs
with sports
agent ar
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GLCNY OAYS. Riley Smith
( TRAVSS:GADSSY PHOTO )

Player of the Year this. year and
- was-a two-time, Big

Sky.Coors'ight

Tournament Most Valu-
able Player..

By RUSS BIAGGNE
Sports Editor

Former University of Idaho
basketball center Riley Smith has
signed with.a professional sports
agent.

Smith, who in'his two years at
UI averaged 19.3points.per game
on .a 62.8 .shooting percentige
(which'ranks him 14th in all-time
NCAA history), signed a deal. last
weekend with Joel G. Seagal..
Both hope Smith is,picked:.up in
the mid-second round, of 'the
National Basketball Association
draft.

Wednesdaly Smith will play in
the Portsmouth Invitational All-
Star Tournament. in Virginia,
which features.64 of the nation's
top. college seniors. Last year,
Smithls former teammate .and
Vandal star. Raymond'.Brown '

competed in the:same tourna-
ment. He now plays forthe Utah
Jazz. The tournament boasts that
three-fourths of the tournament's
players are drafted by NBA
teams..

Smith finished his Vandal
career with 10:school records,
including the single-.season-scor-
ing record of 701 points.:He was
also named Big Sky Conference
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>ATTACK )rom page $ ing toprosecutebecause they felt
the chances of catching the manWeaver said it wasn'tuntil the would be very s]im.

, next afternoon that one of the But Thursday evening, fourwomen called in and filed a policeofficers visited the women.report with a female officer. At and- got a full report of thethat point, Weaver said, the incident.
charge escalated into battery, "None of them seemed tosince one of the women had been know that we filed a report," thethrown to the ground. source said. -"I don't knowWeaver described battery as whether. it was miscommunica-""an unlawful touching."- If a per- tion.or.a mistake on their smrt."son is battered, they are struck or After talking with the officers,touched in such a way or in such the women asrreed to pros'ecutea place they don't want to be. the assailantrifhe':were capturedWeaver said. This cin .include by the police.anything from kicking orstriking . The source: said .she and herto actuady: being qrabb'ed; -: friend'were leiss:uiostet now thanThere:seemed to tte some kind . they had been, in tfte days imme-of 'miscomm'unication::at '.the dlately:.following the .incident.police department concerning How'ever,shesaid,theycertainlythe. incident, h'owever.'.'The first wttouldrnrt:be walking hoine. by:t'sme the Argonautcalled theMPD themselves,'an more.,Th'riiday atternoon for ttrtorriia-.: ttteaver:.:.'datied, '.the: .incidenttion 'from the 'police report, .-really bizarre," since most:vic-Weaver was unfamiliar with the . tims arIe"::alone'when attacked..

'ncident,and unaware thtat a
f h t +h d bee filed ' ' '

':: . sarhonts, h'e"fo~nd the r'epoit'and '

c u' f-,,:: '-"': " i.; ';: '".prrovided:.necessaiy.:inrformatiou'n.'
The Mume said th.'t although hms, vl~ms--don t mll for MP

about it,".;:sh'e'ard ':It',i'ary-', " in,and stgIk':to.:rui„even':;if.:.they
EaBrtut dro'fortsderi..".; Thi first time:.she spoke

Aglyrr'Iutd - Thursday . afternoon,
she and. hoer. friend,.were:unwill- ..

I
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paint repairs. '
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455 E, Pslorse River Dr.

Moscow,.N241535

JANK
GOODALL

Wednesday
April 11th, 7:30pm

Spokane Opera
Houm'n

July 14, 1960,Jane Gaodall, a 26 year old wrstnan firsm Bourne-
mouth, England stepped from a government'launch anlo the sssridy

shore ofLake'Tanganyika, Accompanied only by her mother and an
African cook, she had be'en sent by the famed anshrrsIroksgigs/pssle-

outologigt, Dr. Louis S;B;Leakey, Io begin along tenii study of
chimpssinm in the wild. Although at the time she had uo scientific
training lo prepare her for scieritifsc resesuch, Jane's amval at
Gombe signaled the beginning fulfillment ofa twofold childhood
dream "to study anim'als in Africa and to write about them.".

Ticketi available fibrin G 4 BSelect A Seat
(3?5-SEAT).Student disarunts available.

psiaanred by the Inititute for science, EnginectinSS and Public Policy.
Co. by KPBXSpokane Pubhc Radio,

%he Waggener; Otegon Advanced Computinginstitute (OACIS)
and Pottland State University Continuing Education.

Special thanks to the West Co'ast Ridpath Hotel.

- 326 Troy Road
Moscow 883-3141

Store Hours:
8-6 Monday-Friday

9-5.Saturday

I
I

expires 4/21/90
m.m'm m I

Do you: re'ally want to
change. the oil yourself?

Let Jif/y'ube do your dirty w.ork.
- Complete 14 Service

Take's only 10'minIItes ''-': ''' '.,PS 'OIL
,

.'- No Appointments.necessaiy .
M.W.W W W W W W W W W W W W W M M M W,W W ~
I ..-'ff

14 point service t
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Peace Corps attracts college grads
Registration coming soon
to a computer near you

B BRANDY CORGATELU
Moscow resident who served knowledge and experience to

Y in Tunisia, shared their Peace use in areas such as urban
Contributing Writer

Corps experiences with a film planning and maintenance
The Peace Corps is the third and a slide show., training. These types of pro-

largestemployerofrecentcol- Theysaid the typical volun- jects will have long-lasting
lege graduates, after IBM and teer has changed since John effects on a community,
Boeing, according to Joe Ter- Kennedy started the organiza- according for Ter feling
teling, a Peace Corps recruiter.

College graduates who join, . Hower said that although
the Peace Corps in the next <<.Q . the . typical volunteer. has
two years have the opportuni- ~f" changed over the years, 'the
ty to be'mong the first to, 'r>esp hke the-Con-'-:-~-: Peace Corps mission.has not
serve on Eastern European go, which consider changed:sincer day one. The
projects, according to themSelMS SoclaliSt, Pea'ceCorpshasthreegoals:to
Terteling. are more interested Provide.::trained as»sta"ce to

Projects in Hungary and . p C „„,'ountries at their request; to .

Poland will be available for sf . expose . Americans to other
the first time. in 1990..;~aces cultures and expose those cul-

Peace Corps recruiter Mark M~ H ~.. tures to individual Americans;
Hower said that the oPening Psto'it Corps ~;~ and to have. volunteers share
of Eastern Europe for:Peace - .'heir experiences with other
Corps involvement is just one .':Americans after they return.':
example of a worldwide tion 29 years ago, however.

"African count les, hke the theinfancyof the peace corps, Co r~mlf,rsi visit the Ulr
Congo, which consider them- . most volunteers .were. young
selves Socialist, are more people who wanted to avoid es gi infpfQQ)~r jn f
interested in Peace Corps ser- the draft or who were disillu-.'ofesfr and a r cu
vices," he said. 'ioned with'the;United States pfogf~s .

Terteling and Hower spent . because-of the Vietnam',War.
twodaysrecruitingat the Uni- He said that at that time, peo-
versity of Idaho last week''and pie'had few skills other. than . »yone.interested'in.a fwo-
mt up an infor~hon t bleat .:th physical labo r they muld.,- ymr Pmm Coq sshntmn call
the Health and Nutrition Fair, provide" to. the:.community..... Lori af thea:Career Planning;
at theStuderitUnion BuiIding.:,- -'oday-most-volunteers:are ..and PlacementCenteitomake
Tertelirig,,:who served':iri Sri coiiegegraduacfes'oyerragce2j -.,:- an-appoinhnent for an.-inter-
Lanka,.and JOe ThOmpSOn, a. 'hO bring,their'hOSt COuntrieS:: 'Vd!eW'TruvseSdday

'e:who

trusts in himself is a fool

By TAMARA SHIDLAUSKI
Contributing Writer

As early as the sp'ring of 1991,
University of Idaho students will
be able to register. for classes by
phone. This new. registration pro-
cess will be the. third phase of a
project the university hopes will
take soine of the time and stress
out of the registration process.

Beginnin'g April:23, students
will take part in the second phase
of .the new registration process.

"We will have students report
to 'computer terminals anywhere
on campus and:have thein self-
enter., courses,", UI Registrar Matt
Telin "said.

Students will be asked to enter
their student identification num-
ber and'heir: birthdate,''which
:will be used as.a personal identi-
fication numb'er. Course num-
bers may then be entered into the
computer,, and students will
receive on-the-spot confirmation
that they have been registered,
Telin said.

>PART'Y fro'm page 1

Angelique Pennington, chair of
the Honors'. Student '-Advisory
Sold, and President Zinser will
deliver, a brief gr'ecting.'

Horiorees include: those stu-
dents inducted into a scholastic
honor'society. or. placed on a
Dean's List in the spring or fall of
1989,and.th'ose who received an
Alumni 'Award for Excellence in
December:.1989.'In addition, all
freshmeii'rand:-trarisfer students
-who'oined the-:University Hon-
ors.,Program-.are. also horiored.
. In 1982, the Honors Program
Committee soughta way.fobring
together all university students,
faculty and staff to reaffirm the
major purpose of a university—

The compu'er system can also
indicate whether the class is open
or closed.

Twelve. computer terminal
clusters are located'hroughout
campus and sororities and
fraternities linked to the main-
frame 'will also have access.

"Phase three of. our proposed
plan is to have touch-tone tele-
phone registration," Telin said.

'The university is consulting
with other schools that already
have a phone registration system
installed. The UI will 'need to
purchase special equipment
before iricorporating the system.
-Students'egistration costs

might increase when the new .

system is installed.

"Almost everyone agrees the
service and planning of pre-
registration will be worth it," said
Larry Hunter, administrahve.
data processing manager,:

Telin said the registration sys-
tem should reduce the anxiety. of
being left out of a

class.'reating

intellectual curiosity —''
and to honor the academic
achievements of UI students.

Signing and audio amplifica-
'tion devices will be available to
hearing-impaired members of
the audience According to Ed
Chavez who is coordinahng the
activities, a special seating sec-
tion will be set aside for. those
who need to see the

signers.'havez

also said audio;atnpli-
fication devices will:be available
to members of the audience, just.as at commencement.

Those who want to sit'in,the
special section should make their
wishes known to the attendants
at the Dome, or contact Dianne
Milhollin in advance at 8854757.

, but he who,:wallts is wisdom is kept '':
''

safe. Prev,. 28:26.
A min: who strays !rom the path'of

,
- company of: the. dead.,Prov. 21:16
'This, is the verdict:,,Light has,come
into the world; but men loved

'

drarkxnress instead of light b'ercause
their deeds were evil,, Everyone whvo

does evil hates the light for fear that
his deeds wj11'be exposed.: But
whoever. lives by the truth comes
into th'e light, so that it may be seen
pl'ainlyc that what he has d'one, HAS,
BEEN DONE THROUGH GOD." .

"

JohsI:: 3:19-21(Jesriis'eaches
'

eodemus .~S NSNSSSSvNSSSSSSSxSNr
Have you read the Bible lately?

Crossroads Bookstore
Bring this coupon for a FREE copy

of the New International Version New Testament
. Palouse Empire Mall 882-1140

v

Food 4 Fun S
ne w/ Basis Subs

Frisbee Meals!!
t

Get an 8",Cold Sub,INerd. Orink,
and choice of.Chips or Sm.

Yogurt served on a Frisbee for
only 44.25+IIx.

(Fat SarmS $1 extra)

P
P
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$U B$ 'Its 6rest is he SU84wistttsIs'tetpiS

We Oeliveri
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''PICK UP or DELIVERY ONLY

I Dehvery starts at 4 p~
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Recyclers collect volunteer
help in addition to waste

By STEPHANIE BAILEY
Entertainment Editor Although'the amount of PaP r

still being thrown away is pheno-
Students, faculty and admini- menal, the amount of paper

strative employees have shown . being recovered in just the last
that a little action can go a long three weeks has been a positive
way toward improving the waste 'indication that people are putting,
situation on campus. Recent forth an'effort to help reduce theefforts'y'he U and I Recycle amount of waste headed for'the

'ommitteeto recover paper and local'andfill,
recyclables can help reduce the Each week, between one and
enormous amount of trash two tons of paper and cardboard
created here. every.day.

' 's being picked up to eventually
'ecycle. The library alone recy-~:cles 800,pounds of newspaper a

r400poundsof
almost:half of the . new's'paper across 'campus is

toaste could be-: » being recovered. The Admi-
recycled here easily nistration Building .recently

added 600 pounds of sorted
shredded paper to the increasing—John CunrgnIIiilm ''ounds of paper to be

processed'ecycle

Commloee Chair in the near 'future.'
The volunteer group has

Three to five tons of waste is placed,recycling bins in45outof
thrown away daily, about 40 per-. 50buildin'gson campus. Two stu-
cent of which'could be directly . dents'ork through the work-
recycled herein Moscow, accord- study program'and the

physical'ngto the recycle committee's plant topick'uppaperand'takeit
results from initial composite to a.central storage area where it
studies taken from .classroom sits waiting for a market.
building trash dumpsters on ..:.Cunnirigham said the program
campus. has "really snowballed." He is-

The studies were conducted at, tr'ying to contact, custodians of
three buildings> 'and one was bigger buildings:and coordinate
tested twice to:check for accura- efforts'to transport paper to cen-
cy. The main bulk of the trash tral locations. for easier pick-up.:.
was paper. Corrugated- card "Two of us are working eight
board, white and colored ledger .hours a week picking'up," Cun-'..:
paper, newsprint and computer ningham said; "After we.become
paper

madeupmorethari�30pe-

more;efficient, we'd:like 'to'e
'entof the total, weight.'Alumi- able to hit every building once a.

num and glass consisted of about . week."
4 percent, and plastics and maga- . -:-',He said;that the majority of the-
zines,. which: are not, readily .ofhces do:a.exid.job., of:sorting
recyclable-in:Moscow,. inade:up - and':that people have-,been-:sup-'ore

than.15 percent,.according portive'and enthusiai'hc about
to Recycle; Committee Chairper- the-'prograiri;
son John .CunnirIgham; .'.;;::. '''-'Some buildings. have set up"Icouldn't believe almost half, bins for aluminum: and glass,
of the waste could be recycled too," Cunningham said. "We
here easily," Cunningham said. hope'o do:more of that.":

~SENATE 1~m pa9e 3 ter about the new organization to
Argonaut Editor Matt Helmick,
which he said was misinter-
preted in Helmick's editorial in
Tuesday's issue.

"My letter was not to be in
opposition to the ASUI," Goetts-
che said.

.The IAUIS was intended to be a
means of legal recourse for the
ASUI, which is prohibited by. the
Idaho State Board of Education
from seeking legal counsel,:he
said..

for.
Kmg oblected to the number of

bills bemg considered immedi
ately mstead of being sent to
committee first

"I will vote -against anyone
who will not take the time to go
through the normal process,"
King said.

In senate communications,
Sen. John Goettsche explained
his reason for forming the Inde-
pendently Associated Univer'sity
of Idaho Students. He w'rote a let-

iy mcreasmg that (the fundmg
already provided for graduate
and professional students)
except as being a smokescreen-to
defeat the graduate

students'fforts,"

Pena said'.
Sen. Charlene Johnson replied

that the senate's version of the
referendum,was what the stu-
dents in'he living groups. she
rep'resented thought the GPSA's
referendum petition was asking

Turkey
Croissant

I~.99

Grab Bags
1436 . man Rd.
Opiin 24 Hours

Exp; 4/30/90. Exp. 4I30/90

Q *,%, R

Pennzoil Quart
10-30,10-40,30wt.,'f t9

~sTows'eystone

. I3;99
Eqi;.4/30/90

Sorority to recolonize after
five year abs-ence from UI
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PAijLA KILIININ ram, the Panhellenic Council's
increase in rush numbers, and the
groups'fforts to buil'd a more

Contributing . riter

"Think Theta —coming to a. unified campus.
campus near you,":read a slogan A special rush is planned so
seen on the University of Idaho that the.Thetas can rebuild. their
campus last week. '

membership. The first day of
Kappa Alpha Theta, the oldest rush will be Jari; 27,:1991;which is

national women':. fraternity, is also;Kappa Alpha Theta's found-'
returning to the Ul-campus in er's day. The rush party.w)ll be
January 1991,after being closed held in the Student Union Build-
for five years.

'
ing. Ballroom. -Members "of "'

The Kappa Alpha Theta house Washington State'niversity's
closed after the sprin'g 1986: Kappa Alpha Theta chapter will''
semester because of.dwindling help the representatives with
membership.,

'

rush.
To begin plannirig for the sor- 'otenhal rushees will be inter-

ority's arrival, three, Theta rep-., viewed Jan.. 28-29. During inter-
resentatives visited..the UI cam- views, the rushees can'find out,
pus'arch 29 Sue Blair-Sheets, more about'what Kappa Alpha
grand vice president of develop- Theta can'do for them and what
ment;Marilyn Lynch, director of they can'o in return.
colonization and organization; pn pledge day, Jan. 30, about
and.Ma'rgie Elster, director of 60 women will receive bids.to
alumnae 'development., The join and will then be formally
women discussed Kappa, Alpha pledged.
Theta's retur'n'ith: university Dur'ing the spring'.1991'semes-
officials, including'Linda Wilson, ter, the women who join will con-
Greek adviser, and the Panhel- tinue living at their present

resi-'enic

and Interfraternity Council . dence. Then in August 1991, the
officers. meinbers of Kappa Alpha Theta

Blair-Sheetssaidthatwhenshe will move iiito the Theta house
visitedtheUIcampuslastyearto on the corner of Deakin Street
assess the possibilities of Kappa and Sweet Avenue. The house is
Alpha'heta's return,'she saw 'currently 'used as a daycare cen-
that, some definite changes ter, and the university is looking
would be needed here before for a new daycare location.
another sorority could move in.

Wilson said thatduring Sheets'yAugust1991, the Thetas will
visit, last wi ek, Sheets had be. able to participate in the fall
nothing but'praise for IFC's and formal rush. Beginning in
the Panhellenic Council's efforts Aiigust, a Theta consultant will
toimprovetheGreeksystem.The live with the women for '.two
councils discussed IFC's'ack of. 'ears to help with fraternity
support for the little sister prog- educahori..

0 X
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TRAILERS FOR RENT

Furnished two bedroom trailer home
available June. Sell $9,800orrent$ 250
per month. 882-8022

ROOMMATES

Going to Summer School? Female
roommate wanted to share great 2 bed-
room partly furnished apartment with
lots of parking. $138/month. Within
short walking distance to campus.
Laundry facilities. No pets. Prefer non-
smoker. Call Tonya or Kathy for details
or if you'd like to call to take a look
882-6242.

Female non-smoker, preferrably upper
dassman, to share two bedroom apart-
ment for 1990-91school year. Call Kelly
at 882-8964.

JOBS

Sun Valley Company is hiring for sum-
mer season. Hiring all restaurant and
food department positions. These
indude: cashiers, wait-staff, banquet-
staff, and kitchen help. Excellent bene-
fits and housing available. Interviews
'April 24th. For information contact
Career Placement Center.

Wanted: Friendly and energetic people
to fill a variety of positions. Competitive
wage, ffexible hours, apply in person.
Wallace Cafeteria. For more into,
885-6565.

Alaska Summer Empbyment
Queen Fisheries, Dillingham, AK. All

cannery positions available.
$5.00/hour, room, board and air tare
from Seattki provided. Application can
be picked up at U of I Career Cenkir,
Brink Hall, M-F.

Earn Over $1,NO/No Saks. Your
organization can earn over $1,000 for a
one-week effort. No sales, no
investment —just the opportunity to
divide and conquer. Interested in learn-
ing more? Call Corine or Myra at
(800)592-2121.

Excellent wages for spare time
assembly. Easy work at home. Excep-
tional pay. No experience needed. Call
1-601-388-8242 ext. H1285. Open 24
hrs including Sunday.

Easy work! Excellent pay! Assemble
products at home. Call tor information.
(504)641-8003 ext. 9023.

Washington D,C. family seeks laving
live-in nanny to cwe tor wonderful
18-month-dd girl, starling lais May.
Please call Lynn coikict 202-244-5215.

SUMMER JOBS
Over 50,000 summer job openirigs at
Resorts, Camps, Amusement Parks,
Hotels, National Parks, Businesses,
Cruise Lines, Ranches and more in the
U.S., Canada, Australia, I 20 other
countries. Complete Directory only
$19.95.Don't wait till after finals. Send
to Summer Jobs, Drawer 38039, Color-
ado Springs, Colorado 80937.

CRLNSE LNE OPENNGS
HIRNG NOWII'I

Year round 8 summer jobs available,
'300-$600 per. week. Stewards, Social

Directors, Tour Guides, Gift shop
cashiers, etc. Both skilled and unskilled
people needed. Call (719) 687~2.

FOR SALE

Moto Becane 27 inch racing bicycle,
luggage rack and pump included. $250
OBO. Call Tony 882-7667.

ROCK CLIMBERS: Unused climibing
equipment for sale. Harness, runners
and carabiners. Call 885-8668, Nate.

IBM PS/2's ARE HERE! UI Students,
Faculty, and Staff can quality for sub-
stantial discounts on this new line of
PC's. Call Tina Kagi 882-1362.

BIGGEST DIAMONDS. More stone,
same price as little ones downtown. We
specialize in large engagement dia-
monds. Men, call now: 334-5193.Smart
Rocks from DIAMOND CASE.

Wolber TX Profil racing rims w/tires.
Like new less than 100 miles use, Call
883-3398 eves.

AUTOS

Classic 1966 Datsun. Runs well, great
student transportation. $450 OBO
882-3425 or see at 934 E. 8th.

1988 Yugo GVL AM/FM cassette play-
er, front wheel dr'Ne, two door, hatch
back. $3,200. 882-8933.

GOVERNMENT SEIZED Surplus Vehi-
des low as $100. BMW's, trucks, and
vans. Call 1-601-388-8242 ext G1285
24 hours.

MOTORCYCLES

1989Yamaha Zuma scooter. Excl cond,
only 412 miles. Large tires for easier
handling. Asking $925. 883-3397.
1989 Honda Elite LX. Excelkint oondi-
tion, bw miles. $900. 883-0837.
Honda scooler Aero 50 Model 87.
Bought new in '89. While and blue.
l4les: 800. $800. Gall Marlin 882-0842.

A SPECIAL PLACE FOR
PARENTS WEEKENO

Come lo Ole
NLLTOP MOTEL B RESTAURANT.

on Oasis Way In Pallinan,
Outstanding toad kidudlng prime rib &
seafood, plus a very ipecial selecfion of
fine wines. Featuring spedal enleitain-
ment by Theresa McKay in lhe lounge
Friday and Saturday night. Call
334-2555 tor reservations.

WANT EO

WANTED: COACHES for Moscow
SPECIAL OLYMPICS. If interested call
Manny at 882-882-4602.

PEISONALS

Do you need answers to those diScult
questbns? Do you need advice on Ife's
interesting situations? Then you need
TRENT TALKSI Submit your questions
at the 3rd fbor reception desk-at the
SUB. Wait for your answers in the Argo-
naut.

Accupuncture, shiatsu, polarity mas-
sage: relief of pain, stress with wholistb
techniques. Call Karen West: 835-3181.
Stressed out? Contused? It helps to talk
about it. Di. Bruce Wollenberg at the
Campus Christian Cenler, 822 Elm, is a
trained pastoral counselor. Call
882-2536 for an appointment. No fee.

ACCURATE B FREE
PREGNANCY TESTBNFORMATION
Advanced lest (98'll accurate), into. on
all options, confidential, Open Door Pre-
gnancy Center, 24-hr phone-line,
892-2370.
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PREGNANCY COUNSELING SER-
VICES. A United Way Agency. Free-
testing, immediate results. Friendly,
non-judgmental atmosphere. Call any-
time. 882-7534.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

New To Me
Fine Used Fashions

224 West Third
Open 10 - 5

Tues. thru Sat.

PICK UP YOUR 1988~ 1989GEM OF
THE MOUNTAINS YEARBOOK
TOOAYI 8:00am - 5:00pm, Mon. - Fri.,
3rd floor, Student Union Building, bring
I.D.

CHILD CARE

Thinking ot taking some time off from
school? We need MOTHER'
HELPERS/NANNIES. We have pre-
screened families to suit you. Live in
exciting New York City suburbs. We are
established since 1984 and have a
strong support network.
1-800-222-XTRA

LOST i FOUND

LOST: Set of four keys. Lost on campus
Tuesday, March 12th. Please call
885-6094,

STOLEN: From Steele House porch:
Mountain bike —specialized blue with
aqua and white detailing. Please return

or call if found 885-8722 Reward
olferred, It can be identified.

LOST: The folbwing items are in the
Main Lost 6 Found Department at the

.Information Center: Watches, jewelry,
glasses, hats, gloves, jackets, photos,
notebooks and much much more. Call
885-6424 or come down to claim
belongings.

FOUND: 2 weeks ago, large long-
haired, black, de-clawed cat. Call
882 8201 or 885-6312 ask for Barb

FOUND'ed afternoon 3/28 pair of
prescription sunglasses. 2nd floor
ladies lounge, Admin Bldg. Call
882-7015 eves to daim.
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ENTERTAINMENT

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY!
HOS'fED By GEOF YOUNG $()- PROFESSIONAL COMEDIAN

+Q'REEADMISSION
. Dozens of Door Prizes yC~'rand Door Prize:

Microwave Oven

Sponsored and Produced by the
BL Y HONORARY

Sat. Apr il 7t h, 8: 00pm.Student Union Ballroom
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MOSCOW BODY AND GLASS
Perfectionists with the most complete facility in the area

~Quality Copies
~Fine Stationary
~Matching Envelopes

the copy center

608 S. Main
882-3066

o body and fender repair
~ painting
~ frame repair
~ all technicians IICACR trained
~ family owned for 36 years

CAR-0-LINER
The precision unibody repair system

that will bring your car back to
factory specifications.

207 N. Main Moscow 8-5 M-F (208} 882-2916


